The biodiversity of the walnut fruit forests in Kyrgyzstan is under huge pressure due to various socio-economic challenges and anthropogenic factors. In this context, the participation of local people plays a significant role in the conservation of biodiversity. This study assessed local people's understanding of forest biodiversity and evaluated their knowledge of the wildlife at three different locations. The research was conducted between May and September in 2008 with randomly selected households (n = 142). The results indicated that the local people were aware of the concept of forest biodiversity. This concept is perceived in different ways depending on the benefits gained from the forest and due to a bias which is strongly related to profession. Regarding the current conditions of biodiversity in general, people have clear and positive intentions for conservation. However, it seems that people will be unable to reduce their impact on forest resources in the future due to the current socio-economic challenges. Further, people's expectations for the future of forest biodiversity varied significantly (6-52%) between the sites due to the differences in the pressure exerted by humans on the forests and the availability of forest resources. Concerning the people's knowledge of wildlife this was limited to few species (28-35% of the species occurring in this area). This study highlights the fact that increasing awareness of wildlife is essential for the maintenance of biodiversity. Local people and the forestry sector need to stress the importance of biodiversity in establishing a sound conservation strategy, as well as income-generating activities.
Introduction
The conservation of biodiversity is one of the guiding principles for sustainable forest management (SFM) (Lindenmayer and Franklin 2002) . The concept of biodiversity has been defined in many ways (Acharya et al. 2004; Charnley et al. 2007 ). The Rio Convention of 1992 defined biodiversity as the variety of living organisms at the genetic, species and ecosystem levels and the ecological complexes of which they form a part. Biodiversity is being lost on a local scale due to various human activities such as the destruction of habitats, deforestation and the overexploitation of forest resources during recent decades (Trombulak et al. 2004; Hooper et al. 2005; Fisher and Lindenmayer 2007; Rahman et al. 2009 ). The conservation of biodiversity can be achieved through active participation of local people, which would allow the gaps between policy and its implementation to be overcome.
Forest biodiversity conservation has come to be seen as more complex as conservationists have attempted to understand and accommodate the needs and rights of people who live around the forest (Food and Agriculture Organization 2009). This process requires the integration of local people's experiences and existing local knowledge about the social and economic constraints of potential management practices. For example, for forest-dependent communities, the experiences of the local people and their perceptions and responses towards their surrounding environment are critical in designing meaningful *Corresponding author. Email: gulnaz.jalilova@boku.ac.at conservation strategies and measures against degradation. Local knowledge regarding biodiversity is also vital and should be considered as an integral part of SFM strategies (Fiallo and Jacobson 1995; Bizerril 2004; Mukherjee and Borad 2004; Boissiere et al. 2009; Chang 2009 ).
Walnut fruit forests
The walnut fruit forests in Kyrgyzstan are found at 1000-2200 m above sea level on the western slopes of the Fergana and Chatkal ranges of the western Tien-Shan mountains and are considered to be the last remaining areas of this particular type of forest in the region. These forests are said to be significant with regard to biodiversity conservation not only at the regional level, but also at the global level (Ashimov 1998; Venglovsky 1998; Fisher et al. 2004 ). The walnut fruit forests are characterized by the natural forest stands of Juglans regia L. and fruit-bearing tree and shrub species such as Malus spp., Pyrus spp., Crataegus spp. and Prunus sogdiana, including around 183 various woody species, 34 of which are endemic to Central Asia and 16 of which are endemic to southern Kyrgyzstan (Ashimov 1998) . More than 5000 plant species, 150 species of birds, 40 species of mammals and 34,000 ha (Goslesagenstvo 1996) . Due to the influence of the northern Chatkal and northern Fergana mountain ranges, the forests are well protected from the severe cold winter and hot summer temperatures. The climate is continental and the average annual precipitation is 1000 mm. Precipitation occurs mainly in the spring (Central Forest Inventory 1990 -1991 . The walnut fruit forests serve as a regulator of the water supply to the Fergana Valley, the main agricultural area of Central Asia, and ultimately to the Aral Sea. Three soil types are of interest in these forests: grey cinnamon, cinnamon and dark cinnamon soil (Samusenko 1992) .
The forests play an important role in the livelihoods of about 100,000 people as their main source of income (Goslesagenstvo 1996; Blaser et al. 1998 ). According to the Poverty Index of Kyrgyzstan, 55.9% of people are identified as being poor in this region (International Monetary Fund 2007) . In particular, the economic recession of 1991 increased the enormous pressure on forest resources (Kouplevatskaya 2006) , as limited alternative sources of income exist. Collecting firewood, grazing and collecting walnuts all pose a significant threat to biodiversity conservation (Ministry of Environmental Protection 1998; Sorg and Venglovsky 2001) .
Forest and conservation management
In order to address these pressing issues concerning biodiversity conservation in Kyrgyzstan, the government launched several policy objectives and action plans, including the 'Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan of Kyrgyzstan' under the Biological Diversity Convention (Ministry of Environmental Protection 1998), the Forestry Development Plan (State Forest Service 2004b) and the National Forest Programme (State Forestry Service 2004a), in which biodiversity conservation was listed as one of the most important criteria to concentrate on. In 1995, a collaborative approach to forest management (CFM) was introduced fostering partnerships with local people in the management of the forests (Carter et al. 2003) . Moreover, biodiversity conservation came to be seen as one of the main activities in the promotion of SFM. This is based on the widely accepted premise that the long-term survival of the forests can be best ensured by encouraging local people to take greater responsibility for forest management and increasing the direct value of the forests to them (Khadka and Vacik 2006) . The CFM approach recognized the active participation of local people in forest management, decision making and poverty reduction through improving the social conditions of forest users as its main principle.
However, the participation of local people in biodiversity conservation and their perceptions of the biodiversity of these forests are not well documented. Several studies have been conducted (Kashkarov 1926; Vorobiev and Chichikin 1966; Beishebaev 1970; de Groot and Jalilova 2004; Herold 2005; Jalilova 2007 ), but the entire area of these forests has never been investigated, especially with regard to the populations of mammals and birds. Knowledge about the interactions between humans and wildlife is entirely missing. As game animals are not easily found in these forest ecosystems, recreational activities such as hunting are very limited or do not exist. In addition, the local people were not always considered to be an important part of SFM due to the former Soviet forest policy, which was very technically oriented. Although there has been a recent advancement in policy regarding the role of local people's participation in various cycles of biodiversity planning, thus far no research has been conducted in order to investigate the local communities' viewpoints on biodiversity conservation. Moreover, social research has not addressed the requirements of biodiversity management in these forests. There is a need to adopt a holistic approach in order to reduce the ongoing biodiversity loss and to take appropriate action, taking into account the needs of the local people. Therefore, the main objectives of this study are to evaluate the perceptions of local people with regard to forest biodiversity in selected sites in the walnut fruit forests and to assess the knowledge on mammals and birds in the forests and to identify their views about the state of the forest biodiversity in the future.
Method

Study area
The research was conducted from May to September in 2008 in three leshozes (forest enterprises): Arstanbap, Karalma and Ortok (Figure 1 ). The research sites were chosen according to the different levels of human population, ethnic composition and the availability of forest resources per resident (Table 1) .
The population of the Karalma leshoz was about 2205 inhabitants at the time of this study, almost all of whom were Kyrgyz. The landscape consists of mountains with forests and arable land. This leshoz is regarded as one of the biggest leshozes in the walnut fruit forests, with a total area of 31,003 ha of which 13,324 ha is covered with forests. Humans have had a fairly moderate impact on these forests compared with other sites. The Ortok leshoz is dominated mainly by natural forests and partly by plantations. This site is hardly accessible by road. Approximately 1500 Kyrgyz people live in this leshoz, alongside the road and in patches of forest and open areas. The leshoz comprises 10,282 ha of forest and it is regarded as one of the richest leshozes in terms of the amount of forest per local resident (7 ha per person in 2003). This site is considered to be one of those which has been affected least by humans. The Arstanbap leshoz is located in the Bazar-Korgon region with about 16,605 inhabitants with a very diverse ethnic composition; the majority of residents are from the Uzbek ethnic group. The area covered by forest is about 7801 ha (0.7 ha per person). The location is easily accessible by road and is one of the areas in the region which has been affected by tourism. The pressure exerted by humans is high due to overgrazing and firewood collection which results in a lack of shrub species. In addition, at all three sites, walnuts and other fruits are widely used as non-timber forest products. The main crops are potatoes and maize. Livestock is also one of the main sources of income for the local people.
Methods and data analysis
In total, 142 formal interviews were conducted with randomly selected households (n = 142) which were drawn from the village register according to the ethnicity, age, education and professional background of the respondent.
The interviews were carried out in Karalma (n = 50), Ortok (n = 46) and Arstanbap (n = 46), with open-ended and closed-ended questions (qualitative and quantitative) in accordance with general guidelines (Harada 2003; Xu et al. 2006) . In order to maintain a gender balance, the heads of the households were not targeted. Moreover, only one respondent (>18 years of age) from each household was interviewed. The questionnaire was prepared in English and translated into the Kyrgyz language, as most of the respondents were Kyrgyz. In addition, the Uzbek and Russian languages were also used whenever there was a need to clarify the questions and terms. All of the interviews were conducted by the first author, who is a native Kyrgyz speaker and has been working in these forests for over 10 years. At the start of each interview, the respondent was informed that his or her participation was completely voluntary. Most of the interviews were conducted in the late morning or in the evening when the people had returned from doing their daily chores. The responses of the respondents were content analysed and classified into categories according to the type of the response, following a procedure mentioned by Hyseni (2008) . The independent variables, including age, gender, ethnicity, education and profession, were classified into several categories in order to test them using the dependent (17) variables ( Table 2 ). The data were analysed using SPSS version 15. Descriptive statistics were derived in order to summarize the properties of the data set, while analytical methods such as crosstab χ 2 tests (significance level of p < 0.05) were used to compare the results of the different entities.
Results
The term 'forest biodiversity'
The respondents' understanding of the concept of biodiversity varied and they provided a wide range of definitions in response to the open-ended questions. Further, the given descriptions have been classified accordingly into three categories: out of a total of 142 respondents, 40% understood biodiversity as the diversity of living organisms and their interactions with each other; 24% stated that biodiversity was a natural wealth providing everything necessary for people's lives; 19% of them claimed that they understood biodiversity as being the surrounding nature and its variety; and the rest did not respond. The respondents involved in the forestry sector gave more precise definitions, which were related to the Rio Conference concept (1992) of biodiversity. Furthermore, more highly educated people were found to be more knowledgeable with regard to the Western concept of biodiversity (χ 2 = 16.91, p = 0.01).
Current condition of forest biodiversity
In general, almost 95% (132 out of 142) of the respondents for the closed-ended questions on the forest dependence stated that forest resources are important for their livelihood, regardless of the accessibility of resources and the ongoing activities in the forests. With regard to the closed-ended question about the current state of the forests, the most frequent answer was that the forests' biodiversity condition is not satisfactory. When we look at the sites more closely, it becomes apparent that opinions differ. More respondents in Karalma and Ortok (28% and 26%, respectively) classified the current condition of forest biodiversity as good, compared to Arstanbap where only a few people (7%) agreed with this statement (Figure 2) . A large proportion of the respondents from all of the sites (37-42%) pointed out that the current conditions are not satisfactory. Many respondents (37%) in Arstanbap described the resources as threatened where the forest resources have been heavily degraded during recent decades.
Factors leading to biodiversity loss
The main answers selected by respondents in response to the closed-ended questions about causes of biodiversity loss were firewood collection (31%), poverty (14%) and the lack of governmental management (20%). Only 2% of the respondents cited uncontrolled grazing as a cause of biodiversity loss. Other additional factors were listed by a minority of respondents, such as climate change or high temperatures, but only the most important factors were selected for further discussion (Figure 3 ).
If we look closely at each site, there are a few observable differences between them (χ 2 = 49.83, p < 0.001). The answer given most frequently (42%) in Arstanbap pointed out that poverty and a lack of alternative livelihood resources are the main factors contributing to biodiversity loss and 20-40% of respondents noted the extensive use of firewood. A high percentage of respondents in Ortok and Karalma said I do not know when faced with this question, or stated that they did not face difficulties regarding the availability of forest resources -compared with the respondents in Arstanbap. There was no significant correlation with ethnicity, gender, education or profession. 
Local people's knowledge of wildlife Mammals
In total, 14 species (corresponding to 35% of the mammals reported to be occurring in the walnut fruit forests) were mentioned by the local people on the basis of an open-ended question. The number of species mentioned (Annex 1) did not differ between the different sites. However, people were more knowledgeable about some species that have a utilitarian value as well as species which negatively affected their livelihood.
The most commonly noted species were rabbits (Lepus tolai -73%), wolves (Canis lupus -59%), badgers (Meles meles -37%), foxes (Vulpes vulpes -35%) and jackals (Canis aureus -33%). The least commonly noted species were the brown bear (Ursus arctos -15%) and the wild boar (Sus scrofa -7%). Small mammals such as the weasel (Mustela nivalis -2%) and the Turkestan rat (Rattus turkestanicus -0.7%) were rarely mentioned, which indicated that people did not pay attention to smaller species. In general, the awareness level of mammals was much higher in Karalma and Ortok in comparison to Arstanbap.
With regard to the Red List species (State Agency for Environment Protection and Forestry 2006), the only mammals that were mentioned were the brown bear and the Indian crested porcupine (Hystrix indica). The lynx (Lynx lynx), which has been observed in these forests (Vorobeev and der Ven 2003) , was not mentioned by any of the respondents.
Regarding the direct use of mammals, the respondents were asked whether they used these animals for food or medicinal purposes. A total of 83% (n = 142) of the respondents said that they did not use mammals in any form or for any purpose, and 12% mentioned using mammals in medicines, while the rest reported eating mammals as food. Rabbits were mentioned most commonly for their use as food; however, other species such as the Eurasian badger and the long-eared hedgehog (Hemiechinus auritus) were found to be the most commonly consumed animals for medicinal purposes. A few respondents in Karalma noted that roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) were also useful for treating different illnesses. In addition, the Siberian ibex (Capra sibirica), which originated from higher altitudes, was hunted for food as well as for medicinal purposes.
Many elderly respondents pointed out that the population of wild boar had decreased by 1990 due to regular hunting. Besides, the farmers' responses showed negative attitudes towards species of wolves and foxes as they prey on their sheep and poultry in winter. There were no statistically significant age or gender differences in the use of mammals in general, although older people tended to use animals more for medicinal purposes (25%). Differences were also observed between males (17%) and females (7%).
Birds
Regarding the bird community, 42 birds (28% of the total list of birds in the walnut fruit forests) were listed by the respondents on the basis of an open-ended question (Annex 2). People often mentioned the names of birds which have a special value or effect on their livelihood, as with the mammals.
However, it was a challenge for the researcher to analyse and differentiate the birds' local names, and some of them had to be excluded due to their vagueness. For example, owls were reported as being a well-known species among the local people due to their negative impact, for example, as owls prey on their chickens; however, people were not able to differentiate between the various species. Other birds such as tits, robins, pipits and warblers were described as small birds and people did not pay any particular attention to them.
The golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos -30%) and the carrion crow (Corvus corone -30%) were found to be the most frequently mentioned species. The magpie (Pica pica -25%) was listed as the second most frequently mentioned species. Moreover, a few respondents indicated that the presence of carrion crow and magpie in front of their house was a sign of visitors or guests in their home, and that it is a sign of bad luck if a carrion crow appears frequently. The next relatively well-known species was the nightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos -25%), which is perceived as an aesthetically pleasing bird due to its beautiful song.
The results varied slightly between the three sites with regard to the level of knowledge: in Karalma, the overall knowledge of birds was comparatively high, and the rate of non-forest birds was higher in Arstanbap. For example, myna (Acridotheres tristis -20%) was mentioned as the most harmful species in relation to people's livelihoods, as well as for other small bird populations. A few respondents stressed that the population of this species has increased dramatically over the last couple of years. Unfortunately, a few species such as the white-winged woodpecker (Dendrocopos leucopterus), the nightingale and other sparrows have decreased visibly in numbers, as their eggs are regularly attacked by mynas.
We did not find any significant relationship between people's knowledge of red listed birds (white-winged woodpecker and golden eagle) on the one hand and respondents' age, gender ethnicity, education or position on the other hand. The remaining birds, such as the short-toed snake eagle (Circaetus gallicus), the cinereous vulture (Aegypius monachus) and griffon species, were mentioned in very limited numbers.
The partridge (Perdix dauurica), the chukar (Alectoris chukar), the pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) and pigeon species were mentioned as traditionally consumed birds. Only a few respondents (4%, n = 142) stated that the chukar and the pheasant may be used when it is possible to catch them. Other people (96%) responded that they did not use birds for any food or medicinal purposes, as their population had decreased during the last few decades. However, the responses did not differ significantly according to the consumption and knowledge of the respondents.
Expectations of local people and awareness of existing conservation activities
We also explored the respondents' expectations for the future (about 30 years from now) of forest biodiversity by the open-ended questions (Figure 4) . These expectations varied between the three sites (χ 2 = 34.62, p < 0.001). The majority of the respondents in Ortok and Karalma (52% and 30%, respectively) had positive expectations, while only 6% of the respondents in Arstanbap had similar views. In contrast, the respondents in Arstanbap (46%), followed by Karalma and Ortok (24% and 19%, respectively) , indicated that the forest may be lost if the current socio-economic conditions remain negative during the next 10-15 years. In addition, some respondents pointed out that they may not have access to enough resources. Others in Karalma (28%), Arstanbap (17%) and Ortok (9%) answered: I do not know what to expect or I have never thought about it before. According to the demographic factors, older people are more optimistic than younger people (χ 2 = 28.42, p = 0.02). In addition, the more highly educated respondents were more specific when describing problems as well as contributing factors (χ 2 = 16.62, p = 0.03).
In order to know whether local people are aware of any programmes or initiatives that exist in the field of biodiversity conservation, further (open-ended) questions were asked. Overall, a limited number of respondents (24%) reported that they were aware of existing projects that deal with conservation issues in general. None of the mentioned projects focused on specific species. For example, a Bashat non-governmental organization (NGO) in Karalma, a Kyrgyz Swiss Forestry project in Ortok, the NGO 'TAZA' and other scientific projects in Arstanbap have organized a number of seminars and workshops, but 76% of respondents did not know of the existence of any programme on biodiversity conservation. They also stated that there had been more conservation activities in the past (a regular monitoring for the wildlife species, different awareness campaigns for school children, preparing special nests for birds, installing feeding zones for mammals in the forest).
The respondents' familiarity with conservation was also influenced by age (χ 2 = 16.06, p = 0.04), education (χ 2 = 9.42, p = 0.05) and profession (χ 2 = 19.87, p = 0.01). The older the respondent, the more familiar they were with conservation activities. People with a high or mid-level education and people involved in the forestry sector showed a greater degree of familiarity with these activities.
Discussion
Understanding the term 'forest biodiversity'
Reaching a common understanding of the terms and concepts involved in biodiversity conservation is perhaps the biggest challenge for a successful implementation (Acharya et al. 2004; Sassen and Jum 2007) . The findings in our study demonstrate that local people have different perceptions of the term 'biodiversity'.
For some stakeholders, the term was completely new and therefore it was difficult to respond. Some of the answers from respondents who work directly with forests were quite clear and incorporated common Western definitions. However, the majority of the respondents based their answers on their historical background and the benefits they had received from the forests, as well as their personal experiences.
For example, when studying farmers' perceptions of biodiversity, Herzon and Mikk (2007) found that most farmers' notions of biodiversity differed from academic definitions and that they held narrow views, often excluding the species directly related to farming. Matthies and Bose (2008) discovered in their study on the public understanding of biodiversity that people have widely inaccurate ideas on biodiversity and suggested that some educational messages should be implemented at the school level. Similarly, Acharya et al. (2004) , in their study in Nepal, found that the use of the term varies widely and that a considerable gap exists between the understanding and interpretations of policymakers and forest users. These findings imply that an awareness campaign would help to provide clear evidence for biodiversity conservation. Furthermore, Lazdinis et al. (2007) discussed the fact that such diverse understandings may be a reason for the weak implementation of policy in the Lithuanian forests. Comparing their findings with the Post-Soviet Governance in the walnut fruit forests context, it is evident that an unambiguous definition and clear usage of the term 'biodiversity' will help to enhance the common understanding of the biodiversity concept among all stakeholders.
Views and opinions on biodiversity loss
The results provide evidence that local people are knowledgeable about the conditions and factors causing biodiversity loss. The respondents had various views, ranging from a focus on their livelihood to management issues. Poverty has been viewed as one of the main factors affecting biodiversity loss. Most of the respondents agreed that poverty and socio-economic challenges made them more dependent on forest resources. In Arstanbap, where the forests are more degraded and the availability of resources is comparatively limited, people evaluated the current condition and future state of the forests more negatively than in the other two sites. In this context, the local municipality (Ail Okmot) is more active in terms of poverty alleviation than the leshozes. The local municipality conducts a preliminary socio-economic survey once a year and classifies households according to income brackets such as 'poor' or 'very poor'. Accordingly, a subsidiary is provided to the poorer sections of the society (Schmidt 2007) . According to these summarized data on poverty from the local municipalities, 34% of households in Arstanbap and 29% of households in Kara-Alma and Ortok were identified as being very poor (Fisher et al. 2004) . In forest policy legislation poverty alleviation is expressed as a priority in the recent National Forest Programmes, as well as in CFM, but evidently it is not translated into action at the local level. In the same vein, Schmidt (2007) reported that this lack of action for poverty alleviation was related to the lack of understanding of the social dimensions of SFM in these forests. Furthermore, many similar studies have supported our finding that poverty is viewed as the main driving factor behind biodiversity loss (Wood et al. 2000; Veech 2003; Adams et al. 2004; Cinner and Pollnac 2004; Brockington et al. 2006; Fisher and Christopher 2007; Rahman et al. 2010) .
Firewood collection was also mentioned as a critical factor for biodiversity loss by many respondents. Firewood is used as one of the main sources of energy for households in rural areas for cooking and heating, as it is the cheapest and most accessible source for the majority of people in developing countries (Shackleton 1993; Badola 1998; Jalilova 2007; Schmidt 2007; Rahman et al. 2009 ). In a recent calculation, it was found that the annual firewood consumption was approximately 5 times higher than the annual increment in Arstanbap (Sorg 2007) . From this, it follows that the intensity of firewood consumption is far from being sustainable in densely populated areas, and that the growing population will inflict more pressure upon the forests in the near future. Alternative sources of energy, such as solar energy, biogas or efficient stoves, could provide possible solutions. These are already used in some forested areas of other developing countries such as Nepal (Sapkota 2009 ). In addition, the local NGO 'TAZA' has been demonstrating such technology in forested areas since 2009 (Jalilova 2009) .
A couple of studies (Matveev 1998; Gottschling et al. 2005) in these forests have stated that grazing is the most dangerous factor for the regeneration of forest species, especially in the spring when the ground is waterlogged and the topsoil becomes more compacted, meaning that the upper roots become too heavily damaged for future reproduction. However, uncontrolled grazing was viewed by very few respondents as a factor affecting biodiversity loss; livestock grazing in forests is a common practice. It seems that local people are not well aware of the effects of uncontrolled grazing on forest species, or ignoring the reality of the damage, as keeping cattle in each household is traditional but grazing them in the forests is illegal.
The lack of proper management activities was also reported by some respondents as an important factor affecting biodiversity loss. Their opinions were consistent across all of the investigated sites. The reason for this could be the lack of awareness of conservation activities among the local population. Another reason could also be the former technical forest policy, in which people were always separated from the forests and were not considered to be a crucial part of forest management, as Schmidt (2007) also stated in his study.
Local people's knowledge of wildlife Mammals
Many studies (Kassilly 2000; Gurung 2004; Altrichter 2006; Lhamo 2008; Boonzaaier 2009 ) argue that the knowledge and attitudes of people with regard to mammals constitute a critical issue for the improvement of conservation efforts and people's livelihoods. The results of this study indicate that the local people's knowledge of mammals varied between communities. The people in Karalma and Ortok had a high level of awareness; however, their knowledge was mostly related to the relatively high-density species that the local people had more opportunities to observe than in Arstanbap. In addition, people were more likely to remember species that had direct value and/or a negative impact on their livelihood.
Related studies of knowledge and attitude (positive or negative) of people towards mammals, which have been examined elsewhere, have shown that the awareness of conservation is strongly related to income-generating activities (Gillingham and Lee 1999; Tessema et al. 2010) . According to Gillingham and Lee (1999) , incomegenerating activities in Selous Game Reserve in south-east Tanzania had a positive influence on local people's perceptions of the benefits of wildlife and the awareness of the project's activities. In another similar study, Tessema et al. (2010) demonstrated that local residents generally held positive attitudes towards wildlife due to the fact that it attracts tourists, creates hunting opportunities during droughts, provides a source of income and generates pride in the traditional tribal culture. Negative attitudes are mostly related to human-wildlife conflicts. For instance, Kaltenborn et al. (1999) , in a study in Norway, found that people appreciated contact with carnivores and expressed interest in their conservation; however, in contrast, some sheep farmers expressed a negative attitude towards these species, as they were often in conflict with them. Similarly, Anthony (2007) , in a study in Kruger National Park in South Africa, demonstrated that people's negative attitudes were primarily linked with problems associated with animals causing damage around the park. According to Lhamo (2008) , who studied human-elephant conflicts in southern Bhutan, about 50% of respondents showed negative attitudes towards elephants due to significant crop damage. Another case study from Bhutan on wildlife conservation, which was reported by Jackson et al. (2003) , showed that 60% of the respondents from local communities did not favour predator species which caused the loss of livestock.
In addition to the aforementioned relationship, our results indicate that demographic variables such as age and gender seem to be predictive indicators, but this was not statistically proven. Men have a higher chance of seeing animals, as they spend more time in the forests in comparison to women. For example, Gillingham and Lee (1999) and Al-Shayaa et al. (2007) have reported in their case studies that the marginalized position of women in the society is reflected in their lack of awareness of and negative attitudes towards animals, as they are less engaged with and informed about public issues and conservation activities. Another study on brown bears in Slovenia by Kaczensky et al. (2000) reported that previous negative experiences with and fear of the animal created a more negative attitude. It was usually women who had a more negative attitude, possibly because they feared the bears more. With regard to age, in our case study, older people were more concerned about animals and their conservation, a fact which is supported by similar studies. Al-Shayaa et al. (2007) , who studied ibex conservation in Saudi Arabia, reported that older people were more interested and expected to see more information about ibex conservation activities. In contrast, some studies have shown that the older the respondent, the more negative their attitude towards animals is (Bath 1989; Stevens et al. 1994; Gurung 2004; Roskaft et al. 2007 ). This could be due to their negative interactions and experiences with the animals in the past.
Birds
Birds are seen as a very common faunal group by local people and consequently the respondents did not pay very much attention to them (Owusu 2008) . The results of this study indicate that the birds which have aesthetic qualities or which are regarded as omens are most commonly recognized by local people, although the results were not significantly different across the three sites. This result is consistent with those reported by Lopez-del-Toro et al. (2009) in Mexico, where the farmers of shade coffee plantations also revealed such attitudes towards birds. Similar observations were reported in published studies such as Mokuku and Mokuku (2004) , Herold (2005) , Kaltenborn et al. (2006) and Owusu (2008) .
Regarding the Red List species, the respondents' knowledge of both mammals and birds was relatively limited; this may be due to the actual status of the wildlife at this moment in these forests and the weak monitoring mechanisms for their protection. Unfortunately, there are no other terrestrial ecosystems with comparable productivity and an abundance of plants and wildlife apart from the deciduous forests 2000-3000 km away. In this context, stronger protective measures and monitoring mechanisms should be implemented (Herold 2005) .
People's expectations and awareness of existing conservation activities
Regarding the respondents' expectations for the future status of biodiversity in the walnut fruit forest, people have more pessimistic than optimistic views. Some fear that forest biodiversity will no longer be maintained. There was some concern that forests will lose their character due to the high pressure exerted by humans; people from Arstanbap were especially pessimistic with regard to this issue, as they have a greater scarcity of forest resources than those in Karalma and Ortok.
However, it seems that the active participation of people in the walnut fruit forests in conservation activities more likely depends on the improvement of socioeconomic conditions of local people rather than the lack of awareness. Other investigations elsewhere have produced similar results; for example, Vodouhe et al. (2010) in Benin found that benefits from reserves and different project activities are strong incentives for people to perceive conservation in a positive light. Baral and Heinen (2007) , in their study in Nepal, reported that the effective use of natural resources and improved livelihoods, to some extent, changed people's perceptions of biodiversity conservation in a positive way. Silori (2007) , in India, demonstrated that the promotion of some alternative income-generating activities designed to reduce the dependence on natural resources produced a positive response from local people regarding conservation activities.
Regarding the demographic factors, our findings are supported by other case studies which have found that the education level, professional background and age of respondents are predictive indicators of awareness towards conservation (Obua et al. 1998; Mehta and Heinen 2001; Sekhar 2003; Xu et al. 2006; Anthony 2007; Menzel and Bögeholz 2008; Tessema et al. 2010; Vodouhe et al. 2010) . Thus, capacity building on wildlife as well as a wide communication with local people and the forestry sector should be fundamental in addressing conservation management in the future (Rönnback et al. 2007 ).
Concluding comments
The findings of this study show that local people are well aware of the concept of forest biodiversity. However, this concept was interpreted in different ways, depending on the respondent's profession and the benefits gained from the forests. The respondents' knowledge of wildlife was relatively limited and varied between sites. People were more concerned with species of wildlife which have direct and indirect effects on their livelihoods. Therefore, there is an urgent need to raise awareness of the importance of biodiversity, especially wildlife through learning, training and media at different levels. These approaches would encourage further conservation activities. Moreover, applied research on wildlife population dynamics and habitat requirements, especially on mammals, are needed for undertaking further appropriate measures, as there are not enough data available on their current status.
Regarding the current conditions of biodiversity in general, people have clear and positive intentions for conservation. However, it seems that people will be unable to reduce their impact on forest resources in the future due to the current socio-economic challenges and the shortage of alternative resources for their immediate needs, such as energy for their daily survival. Moreover, decision-makers in forest management should emphasize that biodiversity conservation also depends heavily on people's socio-economic conditions. Therefore, there is a need for a strong link between forest users and decision-makers as well as strong policy mechanisms for the establishment of better conservation plans and the development of income-generating activities in the long run.
